I N V I T A T I O N

SUNDAY 22nd October 2017
13.00 Hrs – 19.00 Hrs

Klein Zwitserland 8 - 5126 TA Gilze Nederland
(same location, new name)

For the 43th time we are organizing a “James Last Happynig”. After 35 years it seems that this
simple formula is still up-to-date: an enjoyable afternoon with Lastfans, a delicious meal, ditto for
the drinks and of course the music and pictures from everybody's idol as connecting thread.
If you come for the 43th time or as a newcomer, we will be glad to welcome you and we promise
to offer you a fascinating afternoon “All in”. See you!
Jan, Jos, Marc, Johan and partners Nicole, Maria, Gerda en Debby

1 p.m. : Reception
2 p.m. : Beginning of the Buffet
The buffet opens with a delicious hot soup.
An extensive assortment of luxurious bread with varied filling.
Delicious cold buffet with a rich choice on fish and flesh with mixed salads.
Warm buffet with several specialities from van der Valk.
Festive buffet with desserts as ice cream, bavarois and patisserie.

Participation is € 36.00 per person, € 18.00 (-12 yr.).
Inscribe as soon as possible please, before 30th September 2017.
Send the added strip via Post or send an e-mail to Marc.

Via Antwerp and Breda take the A58
Your take the direction Tilburg and then
exit no. 12 (Baarle-Nassau/Gilze-Rijen).
At the end you turn left under the viaduct and then the
second street on the left.
A few hundred metres further away there is the hotel on
your right side.
From Tilburg via the A58
Your take the direction Breda and then
exit no. 12 (Baarle-Nassau/Gilze-Rijen).
At the end you turn right and then the second street on the
left.
A few hundred metres further away there is the hotel on
your right side.
You can find more information on the website
www.hotelgilzetilburg.nl
There is a carpark in front and the back of the hotel.

